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FACULTY 1
,F .
G /
Dec r 12, 1955
y pres d .a d pr s en d t he foll
t all of l~l:P-ch 'U r e appr oved.
g r e co end td.ons fro th
I t s re co nd d t t t h f ol l owing - t od for fi ing th gr ade point d :
All d s receivd d r e corde d on t t rans cript l'or th pr e ceding s e eet r , or
. for any 0 h r p r i od r g rdless ' of the use t o be made of t he d index 8_ 11 be r
'computed upon single sc l e as ~ol1ous : - 3, B - 2.. C - 1, D - 0, d U - minus
1: and t h t t his s houl.d pply on all gr des r cor-ded after Sept ember 1 , 1956 .
J
It was recomm nded t t the ternoon cLaas s in t he r ' r s em t rs of 1956-
, 1957 -be s cheduled on t he hour, 1: 00, 2 : 00 , 3: , and 4 :00 'in .or der t o pr ovide -
on addit ion 1 p riod.
The f a culty ag in 0 scussed lid a ~d t o t he pl an of ub Ot t ing 1956- 1957 s ched e
. of cf.as s s by J nu 10 , nd pr inted s c - dul s r · dy b T Jun 1 . '
• Cunnin h m r por t· d :on t he or g nizat i on n per s onnel of the ·t cuse
Confer ce , nd a hi h point The disc sion Till be conti nued .t t he n xt
f acult y . e t ing, January 10.
-
et in adjourn -d t 5:00 p • •
Cor Bi bens
e cr et ry
